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Ennobled by true service, graced by thoughts
And deeds of kindness which the world hears not.
A quiet presence, with that tranquil way
Which somehow in the midst of rush and toil
Betokens power, all this was not unfelt
As years slipped by, and wo but slowly learned
To love the Alma Mater as our home.
AVo know t'.iero was a gontlo, queenly care,
A going to and fro in our behalf,
A smilo and welcome over for tho guest,
Kind, friendly counsel, hidden all tho while
Tho will which guided, moulded, made obey.
Bid wo forget? or fail to lot our lips
Break through tho noiso with one low word of praise?
Forgive us. More than praise wo must bestow.
How other might it bo than that a life,
So gracious, so devout in helpfulness
Should speak through other lives, and gain reward
In hotter thoughts and deeds tho world around.
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The chapel was crowded to its utmost ea- - B,l0lll(l constitute ono great organism. Ho
thought that tho newspapers lay to muchpacity to hear President Schurman,of Cornell,
Btre83 on colleS athletics. Ho did not dis- -last Friday. On tho platform, there were, be- -
lmmg n thletic8 and considered it tho greatestsides tho faculty,!! delegation of Cornell alum--
8i"Sl0 aSncy v tho promotion of good orderni, from Omaha, who, with our Cornell Profs.

endeavored to yell as loudly as all of the Uni. iu ft university. Ho thought that athletics

students. should bo managed by tho students and tho

Chancellor MacLean introduced tho visitor lo8S tho fa('ulty lia8 lo tl0 with it tho better
for tho and tho betteruniversity for athlotics.in a pleasing manner, calling attention to tho

Tn0 Vo of our men and women is im- -modern ideas of Cornell, tho most western of
nrove(1 aml tho god feolin6 between collegesall tho eastern colleges. Pros. Schurman was

enthusiastically received by tho audience. Ho ifi fostorcd by athletics,

spoko with marked ease of manner and flucn- - Ho praised tho modern university because
cy of language. Throughout tho address, ho thorough "democratization." Tho modern
was given splendid attention and when ho university throws its doors open to tho entire
spoke of tho Cuban question tho audience lis- - people. Tho older universities wore more or
toned breathlessly, and loudly applauded his less class institutions. Their training was only
patriotic sentiments. extended over law, medicines, theology and

Ho spoko of tho bettor union of our country tho literal arts. Tho curriculum of tho mororn
in these days and attributed it to tho colleges college has been enormously expanded. It
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